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I was talking a physician some years ago who was active in a Christian

medical society, going about the country speaking to th6'lM*&

and he himself was
having,/great

trouble with problems of the faith and

he talked to me about it. And his primary problem was this. He wwq4 40w,

thax I deal with a. person, and he. said, "
I deal skililIy with their medical

s ituatlon and, they. live and recover'and he said 'I make a. blunder.. in dealing

with-t:anthey die. he said, how you that together with

q
the soyerignty of God? is1the point that wl'ave t'recognize that God

i S suprem1d God knows the end: . the beginning, The whole plan, ofGod

wa before !jm even before' the foundation of the world, and yet-it
what we do matters tremendously, and it is true that

it34esult
fôIiówfrqm,theactions that we taket we under God

learn to peW th q'peI in a Ieaind 'effective way we win' sot'Is , and

if we *esént1tma'tac less) unclear way, is only rarely
/

that God uses us. God wants us tolearn to use our abuiW and results
even though

dépènd to e*nt it is rue-that,

Ghas ai'hè

this 1an. 'Now' to '"understand these to di reritprobiems I have spoken

of. "ne of the sovereignty of God in relation to missionary work and t3er
I

,.
. . -,

the other one of the place of the Old Testament in our study and in. our

understanding, there are a few vital principles that we need to have in mind.

I want to look at three of them this niorning, The first oLa-th.e dj

with the nature of sin We are all too ready to talk about sin and not actually

to realize what a force it is in the iiand how important it is. During....................................................

ionWorld War I, I remember y How can there be a god who would

permit this war, if there was a god. How can God exist and lett6

~~goon.?Theyha,noconceptionofwhatsinis,andwhatsinmeans
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